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ALL THE CAMPUS WEWS 
IN EVERY ISSUE 
VOLUME XIII HARDING COLLEGE, S EAR CY, ARKANSAS 
ON 
NOVE MBER 12, 1940 
LENO YOUR SUPPORT TO 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
NUMB E R 8 
"TOMMY," NEXT 
LYCEUM, IS CAST 
-·BY MRS. COLEMAN 
Prof. Leon Manley, M.A. A nd MRS. A. E. PERRY, /sgrig Advocates 
Single, Ha3 Interesting Career RELIGIOUS ARTIST, S · k R . . f'i 
By WoodN>W WUson :::':.~: ':';;h'n;~:·~:,~.:·;in~:: STOPS ON CAMPUS toe . aising or 
Dramatics Department Will 
Present Play Dec. 3; Other 
Activities Hold Interest of 
Campus Player Group 
sp:;:~y~:t:re::er;ins o~r ~ee~a:!:~es~ II ~~s ~~r~;::ation here and there Arkansas c:w. arms 
sor and rightly so-considering the indicate that Mr. Manley's interests' Denver Woman is Known for r .1 
facts, I refer to Mr. Leon Manley, B. cover a wide field. Farming, teach- Paintings of Backgrounds of 
===================O A., M. A., age 23-and single. Ing, preaching, and journalism are f Mr. Manley received his college all within the realm of his exper- Bapti.stries in Churcms O 
education at West Tenn. · State I ience. Indications are that he is Christ P rominent Little Rock Storm Newsll Members of the cast for the next Teachers College, George Pepper- !poking forward to even better 
lyceum play, "Tommy" have been dine College, and Vanderbullt Uni- • thngs, ndudng more travel, and , a ·Mrs . A. E. Perry, of Denver, Color-
selected by Mrs. 0. M. Coleman. versity. He has travelled exten- 1, Ph.D. ado, who has been outstanding re-
Harding Paine, Virginia Stotts, Jim sively in the United States, Can- In. spite of his seemingly crowded c€:ntly as an artist and sculptor, was 
Billy Mclnteer, Arthur Moody, Kath- P.da, Mexico, and Europe. One of life, Mr. Manley ·finds time to be a visitor on the college campus Mon -
lH:n Johnston, and Keith Swim were his hobbies is getting around to "one of the gang." In fact, h e is day morning. She stopped here in 
chosen to portray the various roles, see the great men of the world and so much like one of the boys that route to Old Hickory, Tennessee, 
as a result of the tryouts given the stuff they are made of. He re- it's difficult, at times , to stay with: ahd Miami, Florida, at both of which 
!ates an interesting experience con- 1 in our own borders and remember places she i's scheduled to paint Thu•rsday night. Two . short roles 
are yet to be cast. cerning his travels in Holland that he is a professor. backgrounds for church baptlstries. 
''T-Ommy,'' wr;itten bly Howard 1 
Lindsay and Bertrand Robinson, i Sands Elected 
,., ill be presented the . evening of_, 
December 3. "It Is a good, healthy 
comedy of domestic life, - and the By lnternati·onal 
cast is enthusiastic about it for 
it's really amusing," says Mrs. 
Coleman. It Is not a folk play and Relations Club 
no folk-plays will be given In ly-
ceum this year. 
Debaters Meet 
Lebanon T eam 
Having designed and painted such 
backgrounds for . some years, Mrs. 
Perry is well-known by all the 
churches of Christ for her work. 
It began some years ago in Denver 
when she designed a scenic back-
Two debate teams from Cumber- ground for the baptistry in the Sher-
land University, Lebanon , Tenn., man Street Church of Christ there, 
visited Harding College last Tues- and since then she has done similar 
day and contested the .local debate work for churches in Colorado, 
"The ·Unicorn and the Fish.'' John Sands, Junior , was elected teams. Texas, California, Florida, Arkansas, 
Missouri, and Oklahoma. 
under Keith . Swim's direction, was by acclamation president of the The question discussed was : "Re-
g:iven Friday night in Dramatics l I:nternattonal Relations Club at a solved that the nations of the west- The work that Mrs. Perry is seek-
Club meeting. Players included Har- ca ll meeting of the club Thursday. ern hemisphere should form a perm- ing to do, she says, is not mere 
ding Paine and Genevieve Black- John Di11ingham, J;unlor, was anent union." painting, but the teaching of the 
S lig ht damage was don e by 
the windstorm wfiioh ,swept 
t hro ug h Searcy S unday nig ht. 
A la rge ;oak tret! w as uprooted . 
in f ront of t he Taylor home on 
E. Cent &r, wh ich f ell acroH a 
1940 Buick owned by Guy A. 
Thompson, do-ing cons-idera·ble 
damage. 
T he t r ee a lso f ell on the 
house, s mashi ng a hole in the 
roof and knock ing off a pa rt 
of t he fro nt porc·h. 
Chapel Singing 




Mr. Fred A. l sgrig, promi-
nent Little R ock attorney, ad-
dressed the chapel at Harding 
Co 1 1 e g e Tuesday morning. 
bringing a message of import-
ance to the financial and agricul-
tural well-being of Arkansas. 
Mr. Isgrig, who won numerou s 
blue ribbons at the recent livestock 
show in Little Rock, is taking an 
active intere_st in the raising of live-
stock in Arkansas. 
"Arkansas is an agricultural state. 
It is the most wonderful spot I 
know," said Mr. Isgrlg. However, 
he feels that serious damage has 
been done through lack of conserv-
ing the forests and land. The land 
has been devoted to cotton for so 
Jong that it has greatly depreciated 
in quality. 
Due to the decreasing demand for 
l th h th d . f th Saturday chapel singing, directed Lurn as Mir. and Mrs. Foster, Keith elected vice-president. T his office David Swaggerty and Arthur gospe roug e me mm 0 e L d Ki k h b cotton there is no market for much 
Swim as their sp~iled 16-year old will also include that of a program Moody represented Harding on the brush. Each symbol and represen- by Prof. eonar r ' as een. a of Arkansas's chief crop, and Mr. 
' t t' · h d · d · t' spedal feature during the entire h ti . 1 son, Betty Jo Rhodes as their fas- chairman. For secretary the club negative. Virgil Bentley and Quen- a ion m er rawmgs an pam mgs . k Is grig urged that for t e nanc1a 
h ' t · 'f ' d · t period every other wee . 1 . tidious daughter, and Arthur Moody chose Marie Clay. tin Gateley were Harding's affirm- as 1 s sLgm icance, an an m erpre- welfare of the people our mterest 
as . the even more fastidious boy- ative team tation of each painting is given to These singing periods have a defi- be shifted from cotton to livestock. 
Professor B. F. Rhodes, head of · the church where it is done in order nite purpose in developing the relig -friend of Betty Jo, whose boasted The purpose of the debate was Only one-ninth of the meat co n - . 
coat-of-arms caused an upheaval the ' social science departmest, and better preparation f th i t that those who see it may be im- ious spirit of the college. Prof. sumed in this state is produced in 
in the family. Professor E. W .- Gibson, instructor or e n er- pressed with the artist's own Kirk states that he is especially con-
in commercial subjects, were ·unan- collegiate tournament to be held cerned with the results of these Arkansas Livestock farming will 
For the first time in its history, imously chosen by the club as co- at Arkadephia the fourth week of thoughts. increase the fertiity of the soil, util-
th D t . Cl b I hed l d N ""r·s. Perry ha·s done- a1·t '"ork practices and ·drills as are shown in f l . d l i e rama 1cs _u s sc u e sponsors. Both of these men were ovember, -'-"" ,y lze many acres o an now y ng 
to take an outing. They will spend I chosen on their merits and because for many years, though she-has nev- increased appreciation and deeper idle, provide employment, and sup-
she devotion in the regular chapel ser-the day at D?niphan Lake next l of their interest in current events. er had training in that field. ply the meat market for t h e state. 
Monday, November 18. I M• d Ch also does soap carvings and other vices and other religious services. "Livestock farming provides a stea-
The tentative arrangement allows lie orus things of an artistic nature. She P r of. Kirk has asked for sugges- dy, all-year income, whereas cotton 
"What many automobiles need is ' a membership of 20 students, ap- has recently come from Coal Hill, tions and opinions of students con- raising brings an unsteady, inade-
not four-wheel breaks, but fore- proved by the executive committee s1·ngs At Rector Arkansas, where she designed and cerning these periods, particularly quate support," stated ,Mr. Isgrig. 
sighted drlvers."-Omaha Bee. composed of the club officers and painted a background for _ the church urging that req!1ests of songs be . "It is our patriotic and Christian 
sponsors. These members will be of Christ, and she reports that the made, 
THIS ? apportioned among the cliµises as And c· reenway 'poss ibilities of catching b eautiful Emphasis on feeling and mood, as ~;::~ :~lf:~~;o~i:g~::~:en~:d~ ::: follows: 6 seniors, 10 juniors, and and inspiring scenes with the brush well as the meaning of each song, happy." 4 sophomores. No freshmen will be · h' t t 1 d ·· th d ·11 are many mt is .s a e. has been stud ed urmg e n s . WEEK~s 
• 
adrnitted. I Thirty members of the mixed Accompanying Mrs. Perry was her Mr. Kirk points out that more 
Sixteen members have already chorus and; their director, Prof. husband, a businessman of D enver, attention should be given the dlrec-
been approved by the exec utive L eonard Kirk, left the campus at and they plan to visit their daugh- t or, and he has demonstrated that 
comm1'ttee The a f ll 6 30 s d · f t · better responces and more enthus -
, · Y re as o ows: : un a y morning or a rip to ter, who is a student in _David Lip-
----- - ----------- 1 Josephine Stewart, Robert Olive1', the northern part of the state. After scomb College, Nashville, Tenn., on iasm can be secured in the singing 
00 YOU T H INK TH ERE S HOU L D ' Blackie -Berryhill, Doyle Earwood, atteding church in Paragould, they their way to Florida. part of the worship .. 
BE A LI MIT IN THE N UMBER O F Dewey Word, Marveline Chambers, went to Greenway, Arkansas, where Songs which were sung last week 
Mu Eta Adelphians 
Give. Party Saturday 
A•CTIVITIES IN WHICH A S TU- John Sands, John Dillingham, Win- they sang at the high school build- included Handel's "Let Us With a M,u Eta Adell.}hians en tertained 
D ENT MA Y PART ICIPAT E? ston Neil, ,Tim Billy Mclnteer, Marie ing at 2 o'clock. G1•r)s' Glee Club Gladsome Mind.'' the words of which their new members and dates at a 
: Mar ie C lay : If any , one is dumb Clay1_ ,Emmett Smith, .David Swa.g- At 6: 30 the group sang at the were written by John Milton ; "When party given at the home of Mrs. 
enough to get in all he can-well, gerty:- PauJ Keller, Kathleen .Tohn- church buildin g in Rector, Arkansas, ~iy Love For Christ Gi;ows \Veak ; " Florence Jewel, c lub sponsor, Sat-
let "him. st on, P ete McCluggage, and Carlon where they were also received by a To Be Featured and "O Lord, Our Lord," composed urday night. 
Hocutt. large audience. 'They returned to of words taken from the Psalms. The group consisted of Raylene 
" Blacky" Serryhill: Yes. Some s u-
dents have so much that they ; he campus at 1 o'clock after driving Harding's "Alma Ma ter," plates Thornton and Wayne Hemingway, 
of wh ich have recently been pasted Mabel Dean McDoniel and Leon 
inside the back cover of the hym- Manley, Mildred Gainer and Lamar 
Plunkett, Edythe Tipton and Quen-
L::n~to:r~: : ti~et f:;mt~~r h~!u~~: F acuity Member.s· th~~:: ~v:~w:::duer ~~:: t::ct:~re I On Radio Program 
judge. ·-· I Elizabeth Arnold, Betty Bergner, 0 nals, has also received some prac-
D · Cl k M · "~ l Fl tice. The "Alma Mater," was writ- tin Gateley, Blanche Timmerman, A d A E A M- e ris uc , anorie m ee {S, • 01·- Music by the girls' glee club, un-Harding P ai ne : It might be be tter , 11 tteD · t · 11 ten by Mrs. Florence Cathcart and Lavonne Thornton and John Dill-ee ence Jewe , Roberta \.Valden , Ma r y der the direction of Mrs. Florence but I wouldn't want it to happen • • • McCullough, Blond<>ll \.Vebb, Bett~ Fletc her Jewell, will be featured on L O. Sanderson. Ingham, Marian Graham and Earn-
to mine. I l\ I est Salners, Frances Stewart and I L• ~ R k 1 fa.pie, E velyn Chesshir, Mary Al- toda y 's radio program. This will be Connie Ford : I think that a ce r tain n ill e oc t erta Ellis, Olive Fog g , Wayne H em- t he initial appearance of the glee K • • p· . Arthur Moody, Buelah Slough and 
time should be designa ted for I . mingway, Kern Sears , Harding ' 01non1as ICDIC Virgil Bentley, !\fury Bess Lentz 
them. Thus, some would have to - c lub for the current school year. I a nd Dennis Allen, Donice Hawes 
P a ine, Bob Martin, Bob Cronin, and Ardath Brown, soprano, Edwin 
be eliminated. The students would . The Arkan sas Association's a n- Coy Porter. and Ed Skidmore, Florence Morriss 
1 Stover, violinist, and Pres. Georg e At p t•t J have tC!_ make a choice as t o which I nu-al convention, whi,c.h ·was held in s.' Benson. who will deliver a short e I ean and Don B entley, Arla Ruth Hill 
they would rather have, !Little Rock ·wednesda y, through Sa t- , and Curtis Posey, Mary Agnes 
. M d Q message, will a lso be included on Evans and Winston Allen, Gene-
Lowell Far mer : I think that the urday, November 6-9 , :"'Vlla·s a tended ., JXe Uartet this broadcast . . 
thing that should limit that is the by m embers of the colleg·e f It Koinonias left the campus at 4: 30 I vieve and Royce Blackburn. Mr. 
amount of time a student has. I Speeches acu Y. \Selections Announced . T~e program will open , by the on Monday morning !or an all-day and Mrs. Walter Larkins, and Mrs. 
. - I were given by the lead- j ~,lngmg of . Franz ~1chubert s song, l_ollting to _Petit J ean. They _went in I Jewell and Mr. Kirk were among Marian Graha m : Certainly a student ing teachf;rs and professors of the · 0 Peacef,ul Calm and another the college bus, returning in the those present.. 
ehouldn't take up more time with state, principle' theme of '" h1'ch was I Mrs. Florence Jewell, voice direc- "Th L ' d T . , 
,. song, e m en ree," by the late afternoon. 
outside activities than will allow "Americanism ." tor, h~s a~nounced the se~ection and girls' glee club. "O H eart That's I M I Q s· 
him to spend the necessary time I . . orgamzat10n Of a Hardmg mixed F " b R b ill b b The Koinon ias and t heir dates a e uartet tngs E a h 11 h ree, y o yn, w e sung y -on his studies. · c year a counc • ~w ich is_, Qua rtet. Those who have been iwho wen t are Clyne Belue and Wan-
made up of the leaders in the field e:hosen for this group are John Ma- Ai,dath Brown, followed by a fo lk - faa. Allen Robert Anthony and Amy On Sunday Broadcast 
Buddy La ngston: No. If he can do of education, meets to discuss laws . , song by the glee club, "Ho-La-L i." · ' 
all of it, I think that he should b e son , tenor ; Wanda Hartsell, sopra- Rutherford, Paul Keller and Mer-
that should -b& made for the better- no; Frances Welch, contralto·, and I T he girls' trio, who are members [guerite O'Banion , Milton Poole and ~~~ , 6 I 
•ment of the Arkansas school sysem, Jack Bakei·, barito·ne. of t le gle~ club, will s ing "Ama~ola," JThelma Smith, J . c. McCaleb and 
Cli fton Ganus: No. Let the stu_dents :and they are in turn presented to Anangements have been made for . after w hich the broadcast w ill be Mariain Camp, Winfred Richards and 
r'ec ide for themselves. 1.he state legisiature. this group to sing 9n future pro- concluded as the glee clu b s ings !J ua n ita Seimer s, Weldon Richards 
Ex. Berryhill : If a person thinks j Pres. Geo. S. Benson , who attend- grnms. On Wednesday, November "Open the Gat es of the Temple." .and Erma Pyles, Dale F letcher and 
h~ can make his work, then let ed many of the speeches, said that 13, they will appear before the Music Accompaniment will be furnished J Ct.ristella Fo1·d, Eugen e Cone and 
him go ahead. !the outstanding thing to him was j Club of Searcy. Their appea race by Constance Ford, M'ary Agnes I Violet Slade, Clifton Cochran and 
Harold Kohler : It all depends up- jthat every speaker stressed the v a lue I before the Kiwanis Club on Novem- Evans, and Annette Tapp. Tommie Jo Fly, . Caudell Lan e, J . E. 
on how much tuition one ot moral training in the schools. ber 14 will be their sec ond prog-ram.
1 
Bar tley, Bob Martin, Bill Landrum .. 
is working out. One mus t stvdy This was the 72nd m eeting of the I J\frs. Jewell states tha t the mixed "All men are born free and equal, and Bill Lass. 
or he should never have come to A. E. A., which was this year con- Quartet will also sing for colleg~ but some of them grow up and get I The chaperones were Dean and 
college. ducted in Litte Rock High School. entertaininents throughout the year. [ rnarried"-N'ashville Tennessean. Mrs. L. C. Sears. 
Hymns for the Sunday morning 
religious broadcast were sung bY the 
college quartet, who opened the se1·-
vice by singing the theme, "Rock of 
Ages." This was made necessa ry 
by the absence of Prof. Leonard 
Kirk and the mixed ~horus . 
Dr. J. N. Armstrong was the 
speaker. and he announced that 
severa l r eports had been r ec eived 
s tating that the program was being 
heard much better than _ usual. 
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I with Other Colleges Dear Angus ... 
BY LOUISE NICHOLAS ,.,, e • e 
The olcl ha ll is rather deserted to - cC! m e t o my 1·escue a n d tried to ex-
A bilene Christian College regis- day- -a ll is quiet a rid peaceful. Four plain that lle just decided he wrw'd 
tered more m en for the selective C'lubs h~lve gon e on outings- - Tag- do a bit of c leaning . Of ' cour::;e. I 
service than did any of the other mas, S·ub T 's, Ca valiers, a n d Lam b - don ' t t·eckon a person could ap-
scbools in Abilene. According to re - da S ig m as. I te ll you, these o;itings r:recia t e that s cen e ve r y muc h who 
ports, 101 .boys were register·ed on ~ire excit ing-occasi ons, Angus. Eve1·y -
1 
had never y;aded into hi s room wh en 
j October 16 . T he e n tire range was one is in a . stir a n d scramble to paper w as k n ee dee p. You have 
u:::ied . ~· et a ll of the i1· IJrovis io n s on board , though, Angu'>, a nd I know you 
-The Optim ist ;1nd to be s ure a nd get their d ates. can appr eciat e it . Flnte r ed a s secon d c la s s matter August 18, 1 93 6, at 
the postoffic e at Sea1·cy, Arkan sas, under the A c t of 
Mar ch . 3, 1879. Dear Cousin Pluto, - --· 'Phet·e's whoopi ng a nd yeling-, briµ:ht Hallo,:ve 'en passed wi tho u t any-
T hings h a,ve r eally b een h a ppening· since you lef t I A. <;:. C. h as a g r ea tly i m proved ro lored _. c lothes fl ashin g, cameras, thn ig being destr oyed , p ossibly on e 
R!!PRESl!:NTED l'OR NATIONAL ADVEnTIS1NCJ BY 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
vVcdnesday t o g e t the full particulars on the "Harris" ch emis try laboratory d ue to a one- (,tc., w hich are charact e l'is ti c of out - r eason fo r t his bein g tha t most ol" 
t 11 i r d in cr ease in the enr ollmen t f)f !ngs. the e ne r getic youn gst er $ were at-
1 hat department. There are 109 Some of the boys have seen . to it tcr.ding t he H a llowe·en fim.ction that 
fres hmen in chemistr y t h is year that tbeil' favorite g irl o: wer e · h er e was sponsoi·e d by the Okla homa 
whereas last year there were 87. foi· lhe outings . 1 ha ve noticed that Cl ub. Hur rah for the Ok la h om1t 
Foi·ty-eight new d esks were built. '\AT01·d, Daniels , Green , and Swag- I Cl b "f ti · 1 the b oister-
Collne PublishB!"• R ePresentativs 
420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK, N. Y . 
CHICA.GO - B OSTO N ... Los Aff<i£LU - SAM F RAN CISCO 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
end of this, :f\'Iartin-Turner affair. 
STORMY ' VEA'l'H E TI .crea tes lover's paradise 
"·h en campus lights · go out, s h rou din g cou ple -filled 
d ining ha ll in dakness. O h, fo r a flashlight! .. . .. . . . P . 
S . Jim Maple is "willing t o take a ch a n ce a nytime the 
light s go ou t! ! ! .. . . . . "Kewpie" Gately seems to have 1.Jc,·i ne quad ruped." g·(·rtv ha Ye used thi s m ethod. \ VhetN.- I u ' 
1 1
cy can ceep 
S. F. Timmerman 
Neil B. Cope 
. Editor-in-Chief 
Faculty Adviser 
at last settled down in chapel. Could it b e tha t h e 
finds it n ecessary t o "T ip-tons" in order t o r em a in 
in condit ion '? . .. . . . Attention Football Captains! L ook -
--The Optomist er ~h e g irl s were . vo lu nteers or , ous on es in a t night. 
" ·Ji ether . conscripted I can't say, but I T here are still a fe w m ore }Jledge 
whatevPr method thev used it days yet , in w hich the boys can_ I ce cream is just a p la in "drippi l- - • · 
Excell Berryhill .......•. . .. . .•• . . · M a ke- U p E ditor ing fo r good m a terial ? L e t m e a d v ise y ou to t ry 0 ( t! 
... e '.'·.c1·ks. I saw Misses Maude Emma have the. Ir f_ un. The re 1a r e politi.ca: ated d t·op of coagulated juice · .. 
I 1Ve bb, Lo u reli a 'Whitten, A lPn.l .-i .::e . spPeches be m g ma de, b oys _ fish m "' 
f.'r ee;,:e, and. Mary Starnes on the 1 i n t h f' fish pond, and a ll sorts of 
campus d uring the week -end . I foo lish pranks being p er fo rmed . The 
Lo uis G reen · • · · · · · · •· •.......•. ~ ...... Sports Editor ou t L a mar P lunket--he seems to b e quite a groun(l 
Verle Craver ........•.• • .....•...... Society Editor Gainer. S ophomore to Junior \ n two mont hs--Could 
bov in n e ci uadr u])ed ." 
Zl'Iargaret L a k o tas .. ...... . . Secre ta ry of Press Club it be that he h op es to gra dua t e in t he Sprin~·? . . ... . 
Wha t could "Abbo" E llis have bee n do ing on h er. knees 
Pluto McGill . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • ... . . . . . . . . . . Columnist before fou·r young ge ntl em en of Godde n H a ll ? W hat 
.\ '!ab l e D ean l\lcDonlel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist is this y ounger gen er a tion coming to anyway ? It is 
Don C. B entley ............. . ..... .. ..... Columnist L eap Year, bu t a f te r all- -Poligamy ?! ! . . . . . . It seems 
L ou is e Nicholas ......... . . .. . . .... . . . .... Columnist that Jack leads a double life. H e a lso s eems to have 
T her e sh ould be no mon ot ony 
I n s t udyi ng your botany 
It h e lps to tra in 
An d spur your bra in--
u n less you haven ' t gota n y. 
Here's something :yo u 'll lik e, An- · young g·en t lemen tak e a dva ntage of 
i:nrn. ' Vhile I " ·as walk ing through this op portunity t o attra ct the at-
the hall the other day I glanced i n t C'ntio n o f the ir lady fri en ds b y hav-
J ohn ·Mason's roo m , and w hat do ing t h eir p ledges pe r form som e sort 
you thi n k, Angus'? The old boy was ; of a stu n t . 
c leaning up his room. ' Vell, you can .. \ W ell , m ore about a ll of: this later, ·· 
I'm looking for a n C' w maid who imagine m y posi tion and h is too. I Angus. Virg il B entley ............. . . . .. . .... , . . Columnist b ecome en s nared in another of these "ki tchen rom an -
Ann French . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist ces ," for it is com mon knowledg·e that "'Vif e:y" Tim-
m erma n and "H u bby" Nadea u ha v e a lready planned 
R eportorial Sta tt--Gorman Wilks, Mildred Lea- the ir hon eymoon. Wha t 's t he m atter, Blanch e, isn·t 
sure, Mary Alber.ta Ellis, and Virg inia M cDanie l , one man en o u g h '? . . . . , . When husband is away, the 
won't handle Chin a like .Japan." t he There I stood staring at him. I I 
lfldy said a t the em plo:; m ent <:ouldn't say a word. Fin a lly h e 
I agency. -College Profi'.e 
I'll s ee ya. Unk. 
Jua nita S e imers, Ada ir Chapma n , K erry W y che, w ife will play. Not o nl y does it cl eYelope into a 
Clifton Ganus, Woodrow Wilson, and Maur ice Hinds. church .da t e, bu t "='l'ur si c" h as eve n volun teered t o l ~µ1·r1•t 111-\f Store Kee per : Vi' e ll, 'vha l clo you  \!JI 
h elp Leon r ear range his furniture in order t o g ive. h is t h ink of our lit tle town? 
, n ature. This divine prerngativ e_ is 
1 the sole m eans by wh ich we may 
c ontrol our own destiny. If ,ye . fa il 
t o con tro l our thoughts it is cer-
.tain w e can control n othing else a n!l BUSINESS STAFF r oom that "homey" atmosph ere ! !! ! !. ~ .... We hen.1· 1 F 
T rave le r : . rankly , this is the fi• ·st Qtq • t Bill Harris Business Manager tha t Frances Nova k i s expected T han ksgiv ing', - - - he t - r111: hen ce can ha ve no hope of a glorious 
Bob C . ...., .1 cemeter y I eYer saw w ith s t reE>t ~ ron1n · .. . •.... ; .......... Circula tion Manager ter m en d your ways, u on . ... Could i t bC' that the re - f u t u re. O n the other hand, since 
M j lights and fi r epl ugs. C d t cl b 
a c Timmerman . .. . Assistant Circulation Manager nowned lo ver Don Jua n wor e a musbwhe'? At any I -\Vichi tan on uc e Y w e a r e limite d only by the limita -
- - -------- rate a fu zzy a nterior la bia l extremity appear s to give DON BENTLEY I tl~ms we create in our own minds , 
CO-EDUCATION AND MARRIAGE t h e desired r esults w ith the ladies. N ote- -Kohler ancl I lour g oals should b e worthy ot 
L I J ju«t « R w ;:ome s])inster pines in THOUGHT ·ti One of the most serious problems that has aw ren ce, two ·proud f uzz bearers, d id th em selves · · 
1
. souls tl!~t are to · uve eternally w1 t 
been brought about by the introduction of proud in an e ffort to favora bly e n tertain Lelitia \ th e woods. by Winston Allen I God. 
co-education into our school systems has been Long ley Sunday nig ht. PRIZE D A T ES OF T H B . \ Vhat do you m ean-spin ster Life i s like a great rive1-, one-half 
; l>ines '! · I its tendency to rob marriage of its attractions W EEK a r e D on H ealey a nd Marvelenc Chambe1·s... Nobody axed 'e m. \\' h en w e a llow our m inds t o d w ell . of which fl.ows in one direction 
by taking from the man most of his old -t im£ J ohn Sa nds a nd A my Ruthe1·ford ... ·Win ston Neil and on t he crowning a ct of God's crea- ', carrying all who enter it enevitably 
-Independe n t St uden t glamor and romance. The early contact of the Frances Dy er . . . B etty Ber g ne r a nd A . N ony m ous. . ... tio n , w e r eali ze tha t "ma n is fea r - · to succe ss and happiness, while the 
sexes .on an equal footing , which the majority Oh! Oh! Got ta sto1J now. fu lly and w onderfully ;made." E ven j other half flows in the opposite rli-
of the girls / more than maintain in tellectually, '1:\. fire whic h caused a n es t im a t ed I his physica l body posseses fa r m ore j rection and .is definitely carrying Its 
has done much to create a contempt on the part With lots o! trash, . loss of 11Pa1· $10,000 complet ely des - hca uty and myste ry · tha.n can ever ; vi ctims to . failure, want, and des-
of .the fairer sex for that so-called superiori.ty I "Ph ilthy " Philbert I troye<i t h e ce ram ics a nd '1-Yelclinp; 1 be apprecia t ed or fathomed by t he pair. This river is as real as the 
whtch has been ieserved for those postnupttal ---· - . shop '\vest of the 1VIagn olia A. lr?,;;:. rvt. j grr atos t of n1inds . But beyond and ~fississtppi but it .travels in the 
discoveries that make married life such an ex- M de e 1 Col lege campu s. Th e building w ill ' above the reaim of fl esh and blood , m inds of men. It consists not of 
c1tmg adventure. . e . Itations be . r eplaced in the near f u ture . i s the "ultimate r eality"-thought . . water but of thoughts. The suc-
The co-educational girl comes soon to real- - Tlv, Bray 'J' he m ystery a nd m a g ic a l appeal of I (Continued on page 3) 
ize that she is intellectually and culturally su- tb is force has for centuries defied i 
perior to the man. She usually pursues her Diplomacy - th e a r t of lE> tting t ho un der s ta nd ing of ph ilosophers I 
interests further, while the man generally sub- MABEL OEAN McOONIEL I someone e lse havP vour wav. a nd scientis ts-un til most agr ee th a t 
merges his interest in fine arts in his desire to I -State ~ollege H 1' r a ·a "beyond a, certain p oint knowledge 
succeed in business or some particular profession. I ha v e just f inished r ead ing a n d writin g a book nivst s t op becau se of t h e n at ure of 
Ba<ksta!E 
BY ANN FRENCH 
11;1 thi~ respect,. at ~east , the e~ec t of high.er 
1 
r evk w of the P u litzer Prize biogra phy. "Benja m in College is j u s t like a w ashing- knowled ge itself- beyond a c erta in 
education 1n Amenca 1s much different to its F ranklin," b y Carl Van Doran. Mo r e tha n e\'Cr am I n:mchine. Yo u get out of it w hat po in t con ception. imagination , a nd Listening to the stirring music 
influences in the Sca ndinavian countries. In those convinced that Fra nk lin was a genius . H e seemed t o y:rn put in, bu t you'd n ever recog - meaning cea se for t he mind o f produce d by a true ,musicia n , be h e 
countries, every movement toward giving the d o successively ever y thing he attempted. Quoting Mr. n ize it. m a n ." , a pianii;it , vioinist, singer, or any-
girls a share in the life of the community has Van Dor a n, "Franklin seem s t o have more tha n a ny -College P r ofile But even th ough w e cannot r e - th ing else, fills my whole being with 
been to establish the idea of the home and the sing le m a n ; a h a rmo n iou s multi t ude-as if Nature d1.1ce con sciousn ess to a nything m ore ~ supreme joy and zest for life. The 
family more firmly than ever. Indeed. 1·t may had bee_n la vis h a n d happ y '\~hen h elwas shaped." funda m enta than itself, and even 
• One of t h e main projects of the tria ls a nd disa ppointments of every-
be tru thfully said, that all these efforts to•vard t houg h conscious ness cannot know 
' s11m mer at the College of the_ O za rks C:ay existence are easily surmounte d 
enlarging woman's life have sprung from one The day. a t Coch ra n·s B luff w as delight ful. One was the leveli ng of la wns and t he it se lf, w e can study the appa r en t wben the warm happiness of beauti-
basic idea-the right of every woman to a home c oncerned so muc h w ith preparing less ons day aCter I !'>lo ping of banks. A h ocky fi eld reli g ious aspect s of this force a nd ful music glows ·inside. 
and children. day, going fro m one mee ting t o m eeting, and leaving I ('atnc in fo r a p:i r t of this lev e li ng - nppreciate so m e of its vas t a nd Y ehudi Menuhin, world-renowned 
At the sam.e time, the young men in these the campus so infreq ue n tly, fo r gets the . breat h -takin g u p process. beau t iful meanings. Tha t man's viclinist whom some of u s had th e 
countr ies are given an education which is on a beauty that one is made t o feel, g-azing from a vast I - '!' he Moun tain E agle . so ul or power of though t had its pleasure of hearing in concert at the 
rea ti vely higher plane than in America , and thus clift t o the colo r-s pl ot ched hills and va lleys b elow. i origin in the G r eat Mast er of t h e Robinson Memorial Auditorium in 
the educational progtam has resulted in bring - N ever does f ood n or coffee tas t e so d elightfully deli c- 1 1ni, ·ers0, that "man is an immortal L ittle Rock Sunday afternoon, be -
ing the two sexes to a closer understa nding. i ou s as when on e come s from a morn ing of h ik ing a n d I ALUMNI ECHOES ·soul !whose only satis faction is lon g s to the class of immortal mus -
contributing new charms and possib ilities or cliff climbing. I Go fl ," a n d tha t thou ght ls the very ical a rtists. Menuhin is more th~n 
companionship to the family life. It has made 1 By Mary Alberta Ellis essence o f eac h soul or individual, a master of technique, he is an ab-
for mutt1al respect and admiration on the part I attended my f fr st comple t e sessi on of Ka ngaroo I is con ceded by a ll right thinking solute genius. Critics speak a ccur-
of the women which is not unfounded , but Court last M onday. It w as fun, t oo. Sin ce b oth m e n. B ut the truth of Solomon's 
based. On an l·nte.llectual and sp1'r·1.tual eq•·1a l1.ty i"n . d . l h 1· Fletc her Floyd, B. M. in voice, '39, t t e nt "As a m a ti i· k eth i·n ately when they talk of his- "cameo-' attorneys w ere . so determme to wm t rn case , t ere s a em • n 1 n l ike perfection" ·In playing technical 
h . 1 b h fi d , iE" now p1·incipal o f the hig h sch ool . h .. ff w 1c 1 ot . n a great opportunity for happy w a s some inte r esting pleadjng done. The senten ce I his h eart so 1s e, is not su icient- \ passages, his "musicianly phrasing,w 
coor)eration returne d was, o f c ourse. "guilty,'' a s all K an garoo in l 'aducah, T exas. H e is a lso prea- ly ~lieved by most of us to con- ' .. 
· ch in g ther e. Recentlv a boy wa~ . / and his ability to infuse a long m el-In most, instanc_es the girls in these conn- court cases a r e , exp.~cred to turn o ut. · stantly mfiuence our live!. d" 1 d · bo r n to h im a nd his wife, formerly 1 u 1c r a e with poetry and song." 
tri es look forward with eager anticipation to b~- lei 1 Why ls one man godly , pure, [ His proi?ram Sunday ranged the 
in g mistre·sses of their own households , and the It has been suggested tha t w e fini sh a ll pictu re s tbnding here, he w as pres icl en t of t h e b eautiful m his cha r a cter and al- 1 w hole realm of violin music from the I 
T.e n cline Barrett. VI' 1il e he was at- ' . . . I ~ 
character .of the education they receive is of such fo r t h e Petit J ean this year before the 11olidays. l'l' is Poet ry Clu h, in the H arding Literar y wa:s. happy,. ~hile another Is ir- J difficult s on_otas of Bach to the f:am -
a nature that they are better prepared for mar- a w elcome s uggestion to me fo r it m eans we could be- I 8 . t . d h 1 1 h r ehg10u.s , cr1tical, and constantly ilia r c ompositions of Kreisler and 
· d 1 ·f Th. oc1e Y. m1xe c oru s, p; Pe c u . . . . . . 
n e 1 e. ts may be because of a combination g in m ounting early a nd a vdid the m ad rus h jus t before . o r chestra, quartet, rn en·s tri o, s nap - hvrng m a s tate of discontent'? The Dvorak. "The Devil's Trill," a son-
of P. racticality and ideality, ·which we Ameri- the deadline. One hundre d per cent representa tion I · obvious answer is ·that one is r e - :i.t <\ by T a rtini· \" on the h eart of tlle 
s h ot editor of t h e Petit J ean , '39, · - ,, 
cans arc o nly beginning to see the value of in our is desir e d for th is y ear's book . 'l'his is our g oa l and and was v ice - presiden t of th e senior lig ious because h e thinks r e lig iou s a udience. This sonata was inspired 
educational programs. we hop e to achieve. i t -- befor e C hr istmas . 
1 
class. t houg hts, he is happy because h e by a dream Tartini ha d while in a 
While the co-educational system has taken ° · t!J inks happy thoughts-whereas the monastery in Assissi after a run-
some of the glamor away from married life , it F or the las t time, I ha v e w itnes sed one of those E m erson Flannery, B . A. in h is- o ther, not thinking or Jiving in har- a way marriage. The devil appeared 
cannot be said that it has prov.ed al together ,un - impressive candle ceremonies that m a ims m e want to I tor:r '40. is tea ching school a nd mony with God's will, is natu rally t o him In a dream and T a rtlni g a ·e 
successful. There is a great opportunity on the be a wee b it b e tter tha n I've ever b een befo re. T h e 11 lH'eaching in Portsmouth , Ohio. A unhappy because the objects of his him his violin according to a pact 
part of both sexes to know :each other better. to simple beauty and solemni ty of it a ll so impresses IJoy w as b orn to h im a n d his wife , t ho. ug h ts ar_e things . which _do •· not I li e had made.. At once the d e vil be-
understand the particular problems that each the hearts of the p l ed ges that t he c erem ony i.s n ever \ t he form er .Jess ie Corri ce, a few h r m g happmess. This m eans that (Continued on page 3) 
must confro11t, and to learn how their . o:,,vn for gotte n:. Thi~ .is my fourth a n d last I ha v e se en- -1 weeks a.go. . thought is so · powerful that ea ch 
interests, desires, and personalities may be amel- and i t is m y wish that it will ever b e k ept as a p a r t ·while h e r e, Eme rson was a m e m- indiviaual ,.;m fall as !ow as his I p C 
iorated to coincide with the personalities , desires, of the club. Ler of t he L a rw.hda Sig ma C lub ; thoughts or each will rise as hig h .
1 
oetry Orner 
and interests of the opposite group, president of th e Fo r en sic League; as his t houg hts. If it is our desire 
W ith the advantages that co-education does Soon a g a in comes Tha nksgiv ing· b ay, when old member of men's g lee clu b, Harding t o live the abundant life , by being BY VIRGIL BENTLEY 
WITH THOUGHTS OF 
LOVE 
have , therefore. it seems that the ·weaknesses that s tudents return and Yisitors from all parts arrive t o Li t erary Societ y, P ress Clu b, a nd o f servic~ to others and filling our 
it has presented in the past might be offset by join in the celebration. It is the big time of the y ear f'.ec r etar y -treasurer of the senior lives with the beautiful and noble 
the adoption of the Scandinavian plan. By a t H a rding, for it is homecoming as well a s '!'han k s - I class. of God's, works a nd word, we must 
teaching the gir1s the virtues of home life . the g iving. With dinner "knee deep" spread in the din- Mary Nelle Blackwell, B. A . in b y ea rnest effort lift our thoughts 
idea hty of rearing a family and preserving ing ba ll a nd n ew faces and familia r old ones spotted Spanish in ' 39, i s t eaching in B eard- f r om trivia l pleasures and centElr 
sacredly the purposes for which .she was origi j about t he g rounds, it is indeed a time of Tha nksgiving. e n , Ark a nsas. Sh e w a s president of t h em on that whic h is high and A bird's a lovely thing t o have, 
nall y created. and by instructing the men to t h e w . H. C. Club , a campus pla y - godly. So soft and ~e to feel , but when 
respect the virtues and ideals of womanhood . Artist ically expresse d: er, secretar y -treasurer of the s enior Ma n h a s absolute control over but It's slipped from your grasp it's 
and to aspire to the hi.ghest in. intellectual: cul-1 "Gof1 sews up the bud s of flowers very tight and ' class, m e mber of the Pres s Club , o n e thing-his thoughts. Thie is g one ; 
tural, as well as practical attainments, thu; de- a fter awile ·He le t s the sun and the rain open the Pep Squa d, and calenda r editor of th e most significant and inspiring It does no good to hold you r hand 
sired result may be achieved. stitches ." I P e tit Jea n, '39 . of all fac ts ! It r efl ect s ma n' s divine As if to call it back again. 
, 
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SOCIAL N.EWS Spirit of Christ 
I .............. ___ .... "··-·"·-·---· ..... ····· 
1 Academy News 
Backstage \ t'Udience was visibly captured by 1his magnificent personality. 
(Continued from page 2) (Continued from page 2) While he is only 23 years old, he 
cess pal't of the stream represents ........ -..... - ·-·• ... - .... - ..... _. .......... _._ , gan to play an exquisite melody has been before the public since the 
.,.••••••••,.••••••••••••••••••••-
1 positive thought-faith; and the By Eugenia Stover \which the composer tried to recap- age of 7, when he appeared with the 
I • · • Ql.f 1\. T M b other .. side represents negative A "Professor Quiz" program was ture in this sonata. . San F rancisco Opera Company. After n 1 tiation, J J 'l ew em er S thought-lack of faith, or fear. "All given in chapel W 'ednesday morning.: High point of the program was studying ·abroad he returned to 
success and all failure have their Keith Coleman was Professor Quiz.; Bach's "Sonata No. 1 - in G Minor" wake a sensational debut with the 
G · B G • l ' s · l Cl b beginning in faith or fear." Contestants of the girl's team were I' for violin alone, which revealed the New York Symphony Orchestra in 1ven y ir s ocia u s I God cannot use a fearful lndl- Frances, Stewart, Blllie · Landrum, flt:id quality oT his playing, his mag- 1927. 
I vidual, for fear kill~ vision, destroys and \Yillie Dean Powell. The boys' ' nificant bowing, and the rich, full .,-,-,41111M---,.-...<-,....,0,._0~<0 a.11 the finer emotions of the soul, I team was composed of T. M. Hogan, tones of his violin. g ! 
Mu Eta Adelphian· 
Eight new members were formally 
Ko Jo Kai 
Registered Optometrist 
ancl discourages everything t~at Paul Hogan, and Robert Biggs. The iiicmfwyp cmfwyp cmfwyp cmfwm ' Better Foods I 
kads to success In any undertaking . boys' team was the winner of the Menuhin is personally very charm-
0 t di th . it' t· (and all this <lespite the obvious ; contest. This program was .sponsor- ' ing. He is well-built and looks i""' for Less uts an ng among e 1n la ions _ . . , ,-
initiated into the Mu Etta Adelphian of the various social clubs was the I fact that God 1 has placed. Wlthm' ed by the Student Council. more like a football player than a 
Club last night at 9·00 o'clock by al 1. . b th K J K . reach of each of us everythmg the I musician. He appears to be a heal- "'I --o--. chi 1 supper g lven y e o o ai . , 
beautiful candle ceremony Cl b T d i t th R 1 human heart can desire )-whereas I The R F c. club had their initia- thy, lovable, entirely normal human ' SANITARY ,-
. u ues ay even ng a e en- 1 · · • . · 1 
The boy's reception. room was d t.he man of faith can always be con- tion at the home of Fa.yetta Cole- 1 nemg. On the stage he seemed to be I 
. ezvous. . · · · · · i MARKET d ecorated with white crysanthe- I . f1dent, happ.y, and unhm1ted m hls ·
1 
man, Tuesday night. The old mem- entire ly at ease, and always left ,-
. Mable B1·adley, president of the 1. h t · i G a . . . -b · d ·1· I m ums and pink rose buds. Chalrs laccomp lS mens ln serv ng o I bers, Vivian Smith, Mary Brown, owing a n snu mg happ ly, The 
. . club, welcomed the new members: ··t · 1 t f h' 'ti - I · ' I"' were arranged In a semicircle about Wl hm t 1e e ent o lS fai 1 · Fayetta Coleman, and Mar 1 1 Y n I -
the fireplace. The mirror above re- Da le R eynolds, Lorene .Bedford, The following poem beautifully I Thornton initiated the pledges. They 1 196-Phone-l 9 6 ' 
fleeted the light of a dozen candles Maunelle Bearden, and Hariet Law- e:xpresses the powe1· of the human I \\'ere Mildred Pearce, Alta Faye i 
placed about the room. \ rence. . . . will or thought: · Howk, Ruth Benson, Helen Priest, ', J L p· 0,41190...,,,..-,,.....<>~(>41() ~ . 11 tt . th The members aSSlstmg m the dif- ames + 1gg 
. .c.spec1a y a ractive was e cen- · . and Ruth Overstreet. 
1
1 
ter table which held the unlighted ferent phases of mtiation were Wil- "You will be what you will to be; ---· 
candles of the new - members and a lella Knapple, Nancy Mullaney, and Let failure find its false content Wayne Biggs, who has gone to l 
. . Margaret Jane Shen-ill, and Miss I t d · t i large white cake with a moon a nd . n tha poor wor env1ronmen . 
1 
Morrilton, will not return---Bob Ed \ 
star, the club's emblem. I Mary Elhott, club sponsor. But Spirit scorns it, and is free. Matthews and Robert Biggs left 1 Eyee Teated-Glasses Fitted Your Eyes My Business 
Old b d 't h . A short business meeting \Vas l mem ers stoo w1 h t e1r . . ! 1 Friday afternoon for a week-end I 
<'andles lighted s th pled took · held in which plans were chscussed I "It masters time it conquers space · visit in Morrilton- --Student Coun- 1 
_ a e ges for the outing Monda . 1 ' ' 
their places, as Mrs. Florence Jew- Y 1It cans that boastful trickster, cil had their weekly \Vednesday : 
dl, club sponsor, read the virtues \ \ chance, meetlng---Mrs. Benson and Miss 
of the old members first, and then. \ Alpha Theta !And bids the t~rant cirucmstance, Rhodes a ttended the teacher's con-
of the new. Edwin Stover p_layed 1_· 
1 
Uncrown and fill a servant's place. vention in LittlP, Hock Thursday 
the violin softly in the background. ! ---- j and Friday. 
As each new girl was given a vir- · The home _ of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. I "The human will , that force unseen, .
1 
tue she was given also a candle Stapleton, Center Street, was the The offspring of a deathless soul, . . . 
. . . . . "When Cupid hits his mark. h e 
which she lighted from the candle scene of the Alpha Theta m1tiation 
1
. Can hew a way to a ny goal, . . 
, • a • • ,, I generall y l.Vlrs. 1t."-Green Gander. 
of the club president, LaVonne Tuesday evenm"'. 'T'bough walls of g ranite intervene . I < ________ _ 
Thornton. S?lomon's description of I , . T~e impressive candlel~g~~ ser-1 l llH• IU1• lln• 1: 11• 1i!i• llll• l!il• li\!• llll• l'.l\llllfl• l!ll• 
a worthy woman was rea.I by Mabel _ ' l" t wa:; used for the m1tiation. i I I \ 
D'eah McDoniel. Mona Campbell, club president, ex- '1 weaver's Service '!! ! 
tended the welcome to the new , i G t' C d.._ i 
-members annd lighted ·a candle for I Statton I ree 1ng ar 0 • 
Ju Go Ju J each member. A semi-circle was § And Gifts s l formed and ·Mrs. Stapleton, club I I 
The" Ju Go Ju initiation was I sponsor, read the constitution. ! for . I 
solemnly carried out in the quietness \ Gold and blue, the club colors ; ! every O<:CaSlOn. ! 
of Uie home of Dean and Mrs. L. C. , were used in the decorations. Chrys- i i 
.St>ars Saturday night. ; anthemums were used in appro- I -o-- Ii 
Soft candle ligh t preserved the: priate places in the room to com- I ; 
atmosphere of sincerity as the can-, plete the decorations. See Us For Your Antifreeze s BENBROOK'S ""' 
vie Ughting ceremony was perform- i Following the initiation Mrs. Prestone · Zerone I ! 
-"'d. · Stapleton played several piano se".' !! ~==-
,, , L. A . Weaver Prop. 
Each officer had a. large candle -, lections -while tea was being served, ; 1111• 111 • 1111• 11!1• 111 • m1• 1m• ml• •t11B ll!i• ll1Ja lll l2 
with a specifis representation and with F.rmyl McFadden presiding at 
all the members had smaller candles. \ the table. 
The seven new members lighted Committees who served were: in-
their candles from those of th-e of- I itiation and program, Gretchen Hill, 
ficers, Mary Alberta EUls, Iris -Mer-
1
. Blanche Co. peland , Oretha Nichols 
ritt, and Elizabeth Arnold. As they deco1·ation and food, Enid Coleman, 
burned, "F'ollow the Glean" was 1 Ermyl McFadden, and Zulema Lit-
sung softly. : tie. 
Af ter the ceremony, refreshments / ---------------
were served and plans ~or the year I 
4iscuesed. 1 Park Ave. 
Beauty Shop 
Phone 299 
The house was beautifully decor- ! 
ated with flowers at various places. \ 
The centerpiece was made up of 
yellow crysanthemums in a crystal I 
bowl, on either side of which stood I :...--~---------;;...-.• 
tall, white tapers. 
Christmas Cards! CROOM'S CAFE 

















"Customer must be satisfied." 
J ewerl y and Radios 
Phone449 
Coffman's Clothes 
102 S. Spring St. 
We specialize in -
Made to order .suits, 
Made to order shirts, 
Made to order topcoats. 
As well as -
New ready mades, 
Bankrupt clothes, 
and Pawnbroker 
JOIN OUR $1.00 PER WEEK 
SUIT Ct.UB NOW! 
Dr. M. M. Garrison 
Optometrist 
-o--









We Will Endeavor te 
Handle In An 
Efficient Manner 
All Buaineee 
Entrueted to U• 
WE HAVE YOUR ANTI-FREEZE! 
PRESTONE- SINCLAIR ANTI-FREEZE 
0. T. COX SERVICE STATION 
Phone 322 
AUTHENTIC STYLING ••• West Side of Square 
Regular Meals, Short 
Orders and Sandwiches $1.50 a dozen 
In hundred lots 
only 5c each 
with envelopes. 
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE 
..-S-and-wic-hes-----; 1 PERFECT FIT ••• 
coi• n:~,..m 11 LONG WEAR ••• they're 










'--J:9_:n:FE-ed _.ii roRTUNJE 
Berry 
Barber Shop 
218 West Arch Street HEADLEE'S I :::~r~kln~a::~ :::~ \ APPRECIATES YOUR 





I WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. Phones 17 &. 18 305 N. Spruce St ECONOMY MARKET 
\ 
"Everything to Build Anythint" 
Phone 446 
.. 
Fresh and cured meats 
We appreciate your businees. 
- ------------------,.---·-----------
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoee 
Compliments of 
MILBURN-JOHNSTON GRO. CO. &:~~-',~-~ "YOUR FEET ARE WORTH FORTUNES!" 
Hardware, Furniture and Grocerie1 Distributors of Gold Bond 
-ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO. 
' 
White County's Largest Store . \VIRGIL LEWIS 
!-----------------------------
and Silver Bond Products 
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Razorbacks Take Aerial Route 
To Trim Lowly Bears 20-0 
Jackson and Roper 
Star at Ends 
For Porkers 
For two quarters the Bears held 
the powerful Razorbacks in check, 
but in the third quarter the "Pork-
+==================== 
Giants Rally To 
Beat Razorbacks 
In Close Game 
Playing their second touch-foot-
ers" stampeded and passed for ball game of the season, the Giants 
three touchdowns to win 20-0. t~llied twice during the first half, 
Neither team was able to score barely nosing out the Razorbacks, 
HA.ROING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Football Schedule 
Coming down the home Eitretch 
in the first round, the Giants and 
Packers play the crucial game this 
afternoon at 4: 15. Both teams have 
Six Pass Senior 
Life-Saving Tests 
remained undefeated, the Giants Classes in senior life-saving, dl-
winning three, and the Packers rected by George Rogers, came to 
two. an end Saturday afternoon. In the 
This year's playing has been hil'h- lnst two weeks students have been 
ly defensive. The Giants have scor- passing the tests required to ba-
ed 65 points whiie their opponents come senior llfe-savers. 
gained 8. The Packers have crossed The members of the class were 
the goal for 38 while giving up !I '.Clyde "White, Ed Skidmore, Joe 
points to their opposition. Whittemore, Hale Miller, Adrian 
Following is the schedule for the Formby, Blackie Berryhill, James 
second half of the football season, Mccorkle, Joe Ford, and Kerry 
beginning Friday, November 15th. Wyche. 
in the first half, although the 12-8. 
Porkers played in theil,' opponents' The game got under way with on- Fri. ~ov. 15 Giants Vs. Razorbacks 
Tue. Nov. 19 Lions Vs. Giants 
The tests were given in two 
parts: those taken in the water, part of the field the whole first half. ly four Razorback men, and two 
I k Wed. Nov. 20 Bears Vs. Razorbacks and the writte_n tests. At the half the Bears kicked to P c ups, playing the full Giant · Thu. Nov. 21 Packers Vs. Lions 
Gateley, who caught the ball and team. After kicking off, the Giants 
tooted it back. It ·struc;k a Bear on 
the back, and Gateley recovered it. 
After three plays Gateley threw a 
pass to Roper In the end zone. The 
I.Jail was deflected, but Roper some-
how held on to it and drew first 
blood for the Razorback!'!. The ex-
tra point failed. 
Fri. Nov. 22 Lions Vs. Giants 
held the Razorbacks for five dowhs T N 26 · ue. ov. Giants Vs. Packers 
and forced them to kick. Marching I vV d N 27 Li 
down the field with pass after pass, ., e · ov. ons Vs. Bears 
th G . t d i Thu. 1\llov. 28 Razorbacks Vs. Packers e 1an s crosse nto pay dirt 
l<'ri. Nov. ·29 Lions Vs. Razorbacks 
en a long pass from Landrum to S t N 30 a . ov. Packers Vs. Bears Ganus, who stepped over the line. 
For the rest of the quarter the 
ba.11 see-sawed back and forth be-
In five more plays the Razorbacks tween the two teams, until B111 Lan-
drum stepped back and threw a 
were again knocking at the door ot 
1 Thi ti J k i d long pass to Geer who snagged it tbe goa · s me ac son rece ve and galloped over the oal. Thia 
the pass for six more points. The t th 12 0 g pu e score at - . 
extra point ·was made the same way. 
Green got off a beautiful kick Receiving the ball at the half, the 
over the end z.one. The ball was Giants were unable to score, and 
placed on the 20 yard Une and the kicked to Jackson,, Porker back, 
Bears marched down the field on who raced back with the ball. Roper 
a beautiful pass to Smethers and threw a bullet pass to Jackson, I 
but Geer intercepted it in the end ' another to Ne11. 
Other long· passes to Jackson zone, and was touched by Jackson, 
put the Razorbacks in position to giving the Razorbacks their first 
score, then Ex. Berryhill dropped points of the game. 
back and threw a pass to Roper Later In the third quarter, Boyd 
who a·nagged it and crossed into threw a high pass to Jackson. Both 
pay dirt. Jackson took the extra Ganus and Geer had him blocked, 
point. but the ball deflected from their 
WHITEWAY BARBER SHOP 
Courteous • Efficient • 
Appreciative 
Bradley, Harrison, Stroud 
RIALTO 






The water tests consisted of the 
following: the- surface dive, 440 
yards swim, using the frog and 
scissors kicks, the various carries, 
diving for submerged objects, and 
artificial respiration. 
SPECIALS! I 
Now until Christmas 
8 x 10 - $1.50 
Six 3 x 5 and a 5 x 7 







NOVEMBER 12, 1940 
Landrum Leads Giants To 
26-0 Victory Over Lions 
Lay Paves Way 
For Packers' Win 
Over Lions 18-0 
High School Players 
Show Fighting 
Spirit 
Showing their superior strength 
and weight, the hard-hitting Giants 
handed the helpless little Lions a 
crushing 26-0 blow. 
In their second encounter of the Throughout the entire game the 
season, the valient, little high school Giants held the upper hand; and 
sEiason, the valient, little high school I although they fought desperately till 
Lions fou~ht d!*lperately against .I the last whistle, the spunky little 
overwhelming power and managed Lions never made a single serious 
to hold the rugged Packer team to I scoring threat. The hardy Giant.a 
three touchdowns, coming out on ; always managed to keep the ball in 
the short end of an 18-0 score. !enemy territory and scored every 
The only Packer score in the first jqua.rter. 
half came when Lay intercepted a I Blll Landrum, Giant half-back 
pass intended for Coleman on the ' was the outstanding man of the 
I 
Lion's 35-yard line and sprinted game. He was on the tossing end 
down the side lines to score. A pass jot every Giant tou'chdown pass, and 
to Spencer failed and no extra point I speedy defense work and . beautiful 
was attained. punts preve.nted his team from gett-
The second quarter started with Ing into any difficulties. 
the Packers kicking off to the Lions. I Early in the first quarter, Lan-
Erwin, Lion center, received the ball I drum booted a. beautiful, long punt 
2.nd promptly booted it back. Lay jfrom his own thirty-five into . the 
fumbled while trying to recover and JL!ons end zone. Speedy Giant lme-
the Lions covered the ball on the I men trapped the receiver, T. M. Ho-
Packer's 1-yard stripe. Thia was i gan behind the line for a touch back 
their most serious scoring threat but This was the first blood draV1rn by 
the Packers successfully broke up the Giants but this did not satisfy 
every play attempted and • regained their thirst. Not being content with 
the ball on their own 20 after an 
1
.2 points they soon marched back 
incomplete pass in the end zone on down the field and scorde again on 
the last down. la short pass from Landrum to Geer. I In the second quarter, Landrum 
Late in the fourth quarter the i·to Greenway was the next touch-
Packera again started on a goal down combination, with Greenway 
line march when a long pass from ,snagging a beautiful 30-yard pass 
Buffington to Lay brought them on \behind the Lions secondary. The 
the Lion's ten. For two consecutive I remaining two ''paydirt" passes 
downs the scrapping Lion line held, \were received by lanky "Cliff" Ga-
·.Jackson 11layed bangup ball for fingers and Jackson alertly grabbed 
1he Razorbacks, making impossible it before it hit the ground. This 
ca.tches, and Smethers snagged co~pleted the scoring for the game, 
some beautiful passes in the Razor- although Landrum heaved a long 
l but on the fourth Lay skirted wid~ I nus, who brought the Giant lead up around end to score again. I to 26~0. · . 
---------------1 ·---------------..; , Lay was the outstanding Packer I GIANTS LIONS 
The IDEAL SHOP Brigham Young 
back secondary. pass to Geer, who took it over his 
RAZORBACKS BEARS shoulder and ran to the .two yard 
R-0per Re Smethers line before he was taggea. The I 
Jackson Re Calloway Giants were unable to score. 


















SHOE POLISH (all colors) 
EXPERT REPAl,R • 
D. T. WILLIAMS 
Plumbing and Electric Shop 
Kelvlnator Refrigerators and 
Philco and Zenith Radios. 
zy;;;;;;;e~ 
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........ .._ ... .._ .... .._ ........ ,,_ ..... .._._ __ ,.:,. 
BLOUSES-
Long sleeves• 
W<hitff and Co1ora. 
$1.00 and $1.98 
Tweeds and all 
other matef"ials in 
COATS 
Kroh'• 
DR. T. J, FORD 
Dentist X·Ray 
Office over Bank of Searcy 
Change your light bulbs to 
WABASH SUPERLITE 
For demonstration call at 






















BOULEVARD FRUIT STAND 
We are grateful for 













25 to 40% 
on your 
FIRE, TORNADO and 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Neal Peebles-Local Agent 
LEWIS and NORWOOD 
Gen. Agents 
-406-08 Exchange Bldg. Little Rock, Ark. 
player and T. M. Hogan and Kieth Giants R. El Langston 
Coleman were outstanding for the IJ>'fason G. Hall 
I .Ions. !McClugga.ge C. P. Hogan 
---------------IWbittemore L. E. Bradley 
jWhite Q. B. Coleman 
RADIO CLINIC 
107 E. Center 
\Landrum H. B. T . ?vi.Hogan 
\·waters F. B. Campbell 
I Snhstitutions: Geer, Hocutt, and 
[Greenway for the Giants. 
I If each person would wait untll 
-----------------·! the other person struck first there I would be no fights. 
----------------------~ 
Radio Mfg, Service on all 









CUT FLOWERS, PLANT&, 
BULBS and FUNERAL 
WORK 
1215 E. Race 
:.___......___:]=:---~ 
Keys for any lock -~ Th 
Repair and aervice for any I 1 ) . en comes 
make sewing machine. .//\'\....~'\.the pause that 
Bicycle expert . I ~~.:r2/\ 
__ P_o_N_o_E_R_'s_R_E_P_A_•_R_S~H ....... O_P___,..· .·. ~~ re/r:u 
Smith-Vaughan .. "i•· ~~ QJ.-
Merc. Co. DRINK ~'{IJ 
Har .. ing $tudenta 
We wii1·;.A.p~recia.te Your 
Patrim'~ ·~ 
.. "' ... ·.~ 
White ·cou~ty's--
Fastest Growing Store 
.- --·~ ..... 












-~~··iS.-:~- .:. I 0 - 25c Store 
Searcy 




Buy, a Pepaod~ri-t product - ·-the carton and 15c brings you a 
. DOLLAR VALUE CAMERA ! ! 
THE COLLEGE INN 
Fast, eff'icient service. 
Lloyd Stone, Manager 
L 
E 
8 
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